
 205 LLOYD COURT HIGH STREET
£725 PCMDEAL



4 High Street, Dover, Kent, CT16 1DJ
t. 01304 240011  e. lettingseastkent@milesandbarr.co.uk

• One Bedroom • Private Car Park
• Close To Beach & Town Centre • Great Transport Links

Entrance

Entrance to Flat

Lounge / Kitchen 15'11" x 16'7" (4.85 x 5.05)

Bedroom 10'11" x 13'5" (3.33 x 4.09)

Bathroom

Parking

In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural
survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. 

ABOUT LOCATION

DESCRIPTION

Miles and Barr are delighted to bring to the
market this stunning 1 bedroom apartment in
the popular Development of Lloyd Court
situated off of Deal High Street within a short
walking distance to the seafront and Deal Town
and its award winning High Street. The
apartment itself is on the 2nd floor and boasts a
Double Bedroom, spacious Open Plan
Lounge/Dining/Kitchen and a Bathroom. To the
rear is a private car park for the residents of
Lloyd Court. 

For further information please contact Sole
Agents Miles & Barr.

Deal is a town situated in Kent, which lies on the
English Channel, eight miles north-east of Dover
and eight miles south of Ramsgate. This former
fishing and mining town became a 'limb port' of
the Cinque Ports in 1278 and grew into the
busiest port in England. In 1968, “Middle Street”
was the first Conservation Area in Kent, its quaint
streets and houses a reminder of its history along
with many ancient buildings and monuments
including, most notably, Deal and Walmer
Castles . Today it is a seaside resort with its
award-winning High Street, high-speed train Links
to St Pancras and independent shops. An array
of cafes and pubs sit along the picturesque
seafront that is home to a sweeping pier.


